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UNIT 1-6 REVISION ('Copy')
('Copy')

Score

1. Izberi pravilno rabo časov:
My father ____________________ (wash) the car. He always _________________ (wash) it on
Saturday morning.
A

WASHES ... IS WASHING

B

IS WASHING ... WASHES

C

WASHES ... WASHES

D

IS WASHING ... IS WASHING

2. Izberi pravilno obliko glagola:
When I was a student I ___________ WORK in a bar.
A

USE TO WORKED

B

USED TO WORKED

C

USED TO WORK

D

USE TOED WORK

3. A short coat can also be called SHORTS.
T

True

F

False

4. Add the missing word:
We can taste food with our __________ in our mouth.

5. What can you see in the picture?

6. People who like telling the truth are DISHONEST.
T

True

F

False

7. What is in the picture?
A

a volcanic eruption

B

a volcanic dune

C

a volcanic wave

D

a volcanic fall

8. Vstavi ustrezen glagolski čas:
______ you ever ______ BE to Thailand?
A

Did you ever be to Thailand?

B

Were you ever be to Thailand?

C

Have you ever be to Thailand?

D

Have you ever been to Thailand?

9. Nadaljuj poved z odvisnikom.
This is a store ______________________________
A

who sells electronic gadgets.

B

where they sell electronic gadgets.

C

which sells electronic gadgets.

D

where sells electronic gadgets.

10. Kateri glagol ima pravilno zapisane vse tri oblike?
A

fly - flew - flewed

B

go - goed - gone

C

hear - heard - heard

D

write - wrote - writen

11. Zastavi vprašanje tako, da bo odgovor podčrtana beseda.
MY BEST FRIEND has sent me many messages.

12. Katero vprašanje je ustrezno, če je odgovor podčrtana beseda?
We all went to the football match before the quarantine.
A

Who went there?

B

Where did you go?

C

When did you go?

D

Why did you go?

13. Fidget spinners, Pac-man game and sitting on a pole were rather popular comics.
T

True

F

False

14. What adjective does not go with describing clothes?
A

baggy

B

sharp

C

comfortable

D

short-sleeved

15. How do you call these?

16. Choose the correct tense: I __________ HAVE a shower, when the telephone _________ RING.
A

I WAS HAVING a shower, when the telephone RANG.

B

I HAD a shower, when the telephone RINGS.

C

I HAD a shower, when the telephone WAS RINGING.

D

I WAS HAVING a shower, when the telephone HAS RUNG.

17. Another word for SCENT is also a TEXTURE.
T

True

F

False

18. The opposite of INTERESTING is _________________

19. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the word in brackets: Beethowen started
losing his _______ HEAR in his twenties.

20. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the word in brackets: My dad's friend lost his
________ SEE in a car accident.

21. The Soča river runs through a big _____________.
A

mountain

B

beach

C

valley

D

rainforest

22. If you stop off on a trip to your holiday, you make a short pause in the trip.
T

True

F

False

23. What do fumes from factories cause? They cause air
______________.

